Dance Shoes and Clothing
Students are required to have jazz and tap shoes as well as appropriate dance wear.

Malabar: 1610 Merivale Road (across from the McDonalds on Merivale)
-for a $5.00 donation to Rogers House, students may also receive another 10% of
entire purchase (valid for the year).
-20% off sale until Sept 20th
Jazz Shoes:
- preferably black shoes (if buying new)
- shoes must be form fitting as the leather will stretch in time
- BLOCK 499 or similar style (approx. $69.95) Male and female
Tap Shoes:
- preferably black shoes (if buying new)
Girls: 2 styles to choose from
A) Capezio – Mary Jane Tap Shoe: $59
Less expensive, ok quality in terms of comfort and performance (good choice if student not
planning to take dance again)
B) Capezio Black Lace Up Tap Shoe CG19 $105
More expensive but are better in terms of performance and comfort (suggested for students who
plan to take grade 9-12 dance)

Lyric/Jazz shoes: -optional
Footpaws: optional –available $20-40

Dance Masters: 1138 O’Grady St., Manotick
15% discount with student card all year
Jazz Shoes (girls and guys)
So Danca shoes $60
Tap Shoes
Girls -So Danca Lace-up TA05 $65
Boys -So Danca Lace-up $65
Boys with larger feet TA42 – $115 (sturdier shoe for girls or boys)
***Please note that second hand shoes are available for loan at school
-students have been encouraged to try them first especially if only taking dance for 1 year.
Students may sell any unwanted shoes at school by bringing them in with their name and
price on them.

Show dates:
SUMMATIVE PERFORMANCE DATES:
Rehearsals: Tues. Dec. 8th and Wed. Dec. 9th, 2015- 2:30pm until finished
Shows: Thurs. Dec 10th -7:00pm
Fri. Dec. 11th 9:30am, 11:35 am and 7:00pm

Attendance at all rehearsals and performances is mandatory as the show is the
course summative and exam. Marks will be deducted unless student presents a
Doctor’s note or has a family emergency.

